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lei., from lu t  weeks paper shows that 
I t.>e headlines more than tte  news story, 

cle about the Commissioners court 
sell county land in Hudspeth County,

I article directly like it was on the minutes, 
headline the term “ county land”  was 

|say “ county school land.”
I been called to the attention of the editor 

Chronicle, and we gladly point out this

»r, I can see no great matter of concern 
the county land, and the county school 
aed by the taxpayers of Kent County, and 
finances, or any loss in finances, from 
to the taxpayers of the county, one 
in the area of the county school childiren. 

|>rt of like a man with two pockets. Maybe it 
a difference which pocket he uses—but its 
ch ever pocket he uses.—you’re welcome.

le no apologies for the Jayton Chronicle, 
k̂ it is the very best paper we can get out.

communities the size of Jayton have a 
Bwspaper, and none any better than the

The School Board 
Gives Principals 
New Contracts

In the regular monthly meeting of the Jayton 
school board, Preston Cleveland was given a new two 
year contract, and John Ritchey, who had a one year 
contract was givon a new two year agreement. 
Cleveland is high school principal, and Ritchey is the 
Elementary Principal.

In other action the board:
Read and approved the minutes of the previous 

meeting.
Ordered the current bills paid.
Adopted the textbooks as presented.
Accepted low bid of West Texas Sound Company 

for the auditorium sound system.
Amended the budget as proposed.
Adopted the revised hinch room program.
Voted to join the regional coop on crime 

prevention and drug abuse.

The D. Halls 
To Observe Their 
50th Anniversary

[ being true, we would like for it to he better.
’ a lot more local news.

Inot fin j^ ia lly  feasible, for ^ e  Chronicle to 
I full time person to keep the efflee open, and 
inewi.
publisher requests people of the community 
• any news tliey know, and mail it in, or just 
the door at the office. If you don't do this, 

*t complain about the lack of news in the

ce game.
le Jaybirds also lost their side of the affair

t
The Birds fell behind early 13-4 at the quarter, 
liled only by 2, 14-/2 at half time, 
irell Cox made iJ. Gene Cleveland 12, Bobby 
7, Mark Finch^ 7, Harold Parker 2, Boyed 
and Gary Sumger 2. As a team they shot 6 of 8 

1 for 76 parent.

;/

Mr. and Mrs. D 
(Booster) Hall of Jayton 
will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary Feb. 
21 at the Jayton comm
unity center from 2:00- 
4:(X)p.m.

Hosted by their children 
and 11 grandchildren, the 
Halls have lived aU their 
married lives in Kent 
County.

Hall and Ruby Maben

were married Feb. 21, 
1926 at Jayton. Hall was 
bom in Oklahoma, Feb. 
24, 1909 and came to 
Texas when six years of 
age. Mrs. Hall was boro 
Nov. 17, 1909 in Fisher 
County, Texas. Their four 
children are W.D. HaU,, 
Rax V., Wylie, and Dellsa.

lird Ball Games 
ed This Week

I Feb. 10th the Jayton Jr. Varsity girls lost a 
fie to Motley County 26-23. They fell behind 
quarter, and never could catch up.
Hahn made 13, Shelly Williams 6, LeAnn 

»r 4, Grace Rider 3. Good defense was played 
tiara Baker, Melodie SoRelle, Lesa Pickens,
I Sumner and Grace Rider.

Junior Varsity boys lost a 1 point game the 
fht 69-68. Chunn made 10, Prince 6, Kidd 4, 

Cleveland 19, Brian Cleveland 6 and Johnson

I Junior High boys won from Matador Monday 
-24. P. Parker made 18, J. McMeaus 0i stNd 

^vides 7.

Jajrton boys lost to Bledsoe in a game at 
fte 16th, 61-67. -
>by Kelley made 19, Mark Fincher 10, Desw 

: Harold Parker 12, and Gary Sumner 2.

Ja>ton Lady Jays lost a game to Crowell 
night in Crowell 64-27.

Ladies fell behind 10-6 in the first quarter 
41-16 at half-time, 

nella Sartain piled in 14, Vickie McMeans 7,̂  
ammel 6, and LaDonna Stanaland 1. Defense* 
8 provid^ by Donna Wright, Nylene Sharer, 

McMeans and Karen Smith. This was listed as

Disabled Veteran 
should File Claim

Thousands of disabled veterans, as well as 
certain widows and children of veterans, will be able 
to claim property tax exemptions in Texas this year. 
The exeroptfons were made possible by the passage of 
a special law by the Legislature in 1976, according to 
Allen Lowrey, Veterans Service Officer for Kent 
County.

Eligible for the property tax exemption are 
veteraris who have service- connected disabilities 
which are rated 10 percent or more disabling by either 
the Veterans Administration of a branch of the Armed 
Forces. Also entitled are the widows of veterans who 
had a service-connected disability of 10 percent or 
more in effect at the time of th ^  deaths, and the 
widows of servicemen who died while on active duty. 
In addition, minor children of certain deceased 
veterans and active duty personnel may also be 
eligible for the tax exemption. This is a StaUwide tax, 

-eaiy^Mgjliieaeeyery taxing authority in Texas.

The Postal Service
'  Just about everyone is now agreed it was a mistake 
for the United States to turn the Post Office Departawnt 
M)d all its vast facilities over to a private corporation.

Service has steadily deteriorated. Employes are or
ganizing and heading in the atnke direction. CosU are 
going up.

No other major country has tried such a switch. Since 
the Postal Service is dealing with government postal 
services in all other ctsintries, it really is absurd to 
pretend that this can be a privaU- operation.

Postal aervice is at least partly a jpivcmamnt serv
ice to the people mid deserves subsidies. It also needs 
direct government control and regulntum. and better 
leadership than the private Postal .Si'rvuv bus demon
strated.

Since the sulisidiea have never Mt«n>|s>«l isid since 
everything else has gone downhill. ('«sign*ss should 
prtanptly n4um the service to dinH-t fe«l«*rnl iisitiol. 
The politica of yesterday was not the* vie** iaivatc> mis
management has shown itself to he. mir nuae eorni|4.

Highway Patrol 
Checks 1 Accident 
In Kent County

The Texas Highway Patrol investigated one 
accident on rural highways in Kent County during the 
naonth of January, 1976, according to Sergeant Frank 
Jireik, Highway Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in no persons killed and 
one person injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for this county 
during the first month of 1976 shows a total of one 
accident resulting in no persons killed and one person 
injured.

The rural traffic accident summary for the 60 
counties of the Lubbock Department of Public Safety 
Region for January, 1976 shows a total of 373 
accidents resulting in 11 persons killed and 176 
persons injured, as compared to January, 1976, with 
461 accidents resulting in 16 persons killed and 241 
persons iiqured. This was 78 Im s  accidents, five less, 
killed, and 66 less injured in 1976 at the same period 
of time.

The 11 traffic deaths for the month of January, 
1976, occurred in the following counties: Two in 
Garza; and one each in Archer, Clay, Dickens, Terry, 
Wichita, Armstrong. Childress, Donley, and Potter.

A  Former Jayton 
Teacher Dies In 
Big Spring Sun.

Jo Ann Mitchell, 41, of Big Spring died at 3:40 
p.m. Sunday after a lengthy illness. Services were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at First Baptist Church of 
Asparmont.

The Rev. Clyde Cook of Shallowater and the Rev. 
Tom Riddle of Aspermoot officiated. Burial was in 
A ^ r in o o t  Caaaatery. directed by Nalley-Pickle 
Fdheral Home.

Born Dec. 18, 1934. in Abilene, she was a school 
teacher. She attended public school in Aspermont 
where she was graduat^ from high school in 1952. 
She received a B.S. degree from North Texas State 
University in 1966.

She taught school in Aspermont. Jayton, Post 
and Elbow. She was a musician.

She married Jerry Mitchell June 9, 1967, ui 
Aspermont. She was a member of Berea Baptist 
Church in Big Spring and Texas State Teachers Assn. 
She lived in Rig Spring the past three years.

Survivors include her husband; two daughters 
Jill Caroline Mitchell and Julie Ann Mitchell, both of 
Big Spring; and her mother, Sally Wright of 
Aspermont.'

Lung Association 
Has Awards

• • • •
Two fools SH«*t when 

one runs atnther’ s life 
and the other permita it.

• • • •
(•ettma nil eivly Mtiet 

IN jUNtNH iNijiiirtant Ml life 
as it in in raema.

• r

[ENVmONMBKrr PROJICT-L to K (standing) 
' Banavidaa, Johnna Rkhay, Both Owen, Seatad 
1: Both Ann Paitridfo, Jackie Harrison.

tSLRt tPPhOVtD
The Senate has roofinn- 

ed h.J. U*err Jr., a* Sec
retary of Labor. Usery. 52. 
who headed the Federal 
MediaUon and Concilia
tion Service, a u e r r e d t  
John T. Uunlop.

• • • •
It's a gMid ruk>. when 

drivina an autraaohile, 
not to take every (tre«*n 
light for granted.

4H Environment 
Project is Started

by Roberta Stanaland
Rosie Boivavidas. Johnna Richoy. Both Owon, 

Beth Ann Partridgo. and Jackie Harriaon hava 
anrotlad in a 4-H Hoom Environmont Projact which ia 
being cooductod by the project loedor Jen Herrieosi.

This ia the aecond yeer thel the girls hove been 
involved in this perticuler project end they eitjoy it.

In the Home Environment Project the members 
will leero about colon, leituroa. Unee. etarage for 
homes, and home structure.

V

h
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Mike Wilson, recently honored Jayton High School 
graduate ii shown here with superintendent of schools 

R. N. Pie'ce.

Former Jayton 
Student on Dean’s 
List At Texas A& M

Mike Wilson, Jayton High School graduate 
recently was nobfied that he has been hotrored by* 
Texas A. A M. as a Distingxiished high school 
student ^ .

The latter of notification is listed below:

Dear Tommy:
It's with great pleasure that we confirm the fact 

that you have earned the designation of a 
Di«tiiiguished Student for the fall semester of 1976. It 
certainly is an honor to be among those students that 
have compiled a GPR of 3 26 or better The faculty 
and staff of the College of Agricuhure extend to you 
our congratulationa. * ’

"W e  realize that it takes a dedicated individual to 
compile such a fine record. This accomplishment 
should give you great pride and we hope that it will 
encourage you to continue in your pursuit of academic 
excellence.”

"W e  trust that you will have a challenging and 
rewarding spring semester.”
Sincerely yours,
H.O Kunkei-Dean 
K C Potts-Assoc. Dean

The American Lung Association (ALAI has 
awarded five additicmal Christmas Seal Fellowships of 
I10,(X)0 each for training pulmonary specialists in 
Texas in 1976, according to Norma Cave, Chairman of 
West Texas Area Advisory Council of the American 
Lung Association of Texas.

Doctors who have completed their internship and 
TAiidency training are eligible for the two years 
advanced study required to become specialists in lung 
diseases.

OIS l.U OFTM TOR
A Kuuae committee has 

ura^d the govemment to 
ban polygraph and other 
lie detector devicea for all 
purpoaea, saving they not 
only abuae riahta, privacy 
and dignity, hut they are 
uselewa.

• • • •
The mireNt wav to en

joy life ia to provide your 
own security by savina 
iMiiiM'thiaji every SHSith.

Sheila Abroad
United .Slates athletes 

have traditionally d<sie 
jMHwIy in the winter ()lya»- 
piCN. This vesr several 
Aaiericans perfonaed aa 
if things are looking up. 
Thal'a th«' opposite of the 
tr«>nd in the suniner gamea. 
I .8. teams formerly don- 
inatisl theae games, to- 
dav Kussian athletes in- 
variahty win store atedala 
than any other team.

Of the pleasant aur- 
priM*a at Innshruck.Sheila 
Yinmg of OetHHl was the 
most pleasant. That's be
cause she not only won 
medals including the gold

but bi*cauH4' »h*’ nI<m> Iii>- 
haved with that grm lou*-- 
ness and m.xk sti which 
(x'cosK's a lwl\

T)iat kind of diplomacy, 
good manners and iihkIi's- 
ty.iswhattuomanv Ameri
can athliHen haw laclu'd 
in recent years and why 
American teams at the 
Olympics have not been 
popular with fans of late. 
Sheila Vising did some
thing to change that ia>- 
age aid one hopes othcY 
American Olympic com
petitors in the future will 
follow hf  ̂ example, a 
service to the nation in 
the real sense.

Oh uRAih ih s p irn o h
Agriculture Secretary 

Earl L. Butz has ordered 
a series of wciUms tuUgbi- 
en grain inspection pro
cedures. Including federal 
checks on U.S. grain after 
it arrives at forelffi porta 
to see If It meets buyers' 
apeclflcatlons.

Dl.ATIK I T
WASHINGTON -  Despite 

a record low death rate and 
Increasing life rupectancy 
for Americana In 1974. can
cer, suicide and homicide 
death rates were at an all 
time high, the National 
Center for Health Statla- 
tlc said.

4 H DOO PmOJBCT Front Row: Fxkiw Roby and 
Deanna Roby. Bm*.R«w: Gawrfie Ooodidl. Bin Bural

4H Dog Care and 
Training Projects Set

A IKix Care and Training 4-H project hat been 
started at Girard. George Goodall, Eddie Roby, 
Deaiiu Roby, and Rim Bural, have enrolled in Ite  
project

They plan to learn about dog grooming and care, 
hutritioii Slid health, and training during the six 
meetings that will hr held. Rena Bural ia tha tcan 
lemler for the group and will be doing moat of the
U'iH'hiiig.

, - J*
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
Notice i« hereby given that the City of Jayton, 

Jayton, Texas, will received bids ior the purchase of 
the following described materials, and labor for 
boring Sute Highway i  70, and installing 1200 feet of 
6 inch water line and fire hydrant. Bids will be 
received until 7:30 p.m., Tuesday the 9th daj^ of 
March, 1976. this being the re^ lar meeting of said 
City Council, at which time all bids will be opened and 
read aloud at the City Hall in Jayton, Texas. Said bids 
will be for the purchase of the following materials, 
boring SUte Highway I  70, and installing the 
following:
1200 ft. 6 iiich Class 150 AC Pipe 
1 Ea 5-1/4 #29T 3 Way Hydrant 3-1/2 inch Bury-6 
Inch MJ Shoe

1 Ea 6 inch #67M Mech Jt. Gate Vahre 
3 Ea 6 inch Mech JT Tee
2 Ea . 6 X 2 Mech JT Tapped Plug
1 Ea. 6 X 4 Mech JT SEB Reducer
2 Ea 6 inch Stvle 153-0005-002 Drs«ser Coupling for 
Cl Pipe

The City reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids. M itness my hand this the 17th day of February,
1976.
Michael W. Owen. .Mayor 3tc

.NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
Public land auction at Kent County Courthouse, 

Jayton, Texas at 10:00 a.m. March 8, 1976. Hudspeth 
Couiity lands. Sections 24 and 25 Public School l^nd 
Block 74 and Section 5, Public School Land Block 75, 
containing approximately 1920 acres, 20 miles south 
of Sierra Blanca, Texas, will be offered at auction as 
individual sections and as a three section block. 
Written bids from bidders not present will be opened 
and an auction opened to those individuals present. 
All bids must be accompanied by a 83,000.00 certified 
escrow check Balance to be paid in cash upon cloaing. 
Minerals State Classified.

The Commissioners’ Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. For further information contact 
Norma Hahn, Ccrnty Judge, Kent County, Texas. 
Telephone AC 806-23’»-3373.
Norman Hahn
Kent County Judge 3tc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
The Kent County Commissioners’ Court will 

accept bids prior to 10:00 a.m. .Monday, March 8, 
ftl76 for the purchase of a new 1976 model one-half 
ton pickup with the following minimum specifications: 
Scottsdale or Ranger cab 
350 CID engine 
Long wide bed
H D. Chassis equipment (regular gasi 
Front stabilizer bar 
Automatic transmission
Power steering . a
Air conditioner y ' • f
A M radio —
Tinted glass
LR 78 X 15 steel belted radial white tires
Guages
Trailor hitch
LH and RH mirrors
Full foam vinyl seat
Color-white

Payment for above pickup will be in cash No 
trade in The Court reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids 
Norman Hahn,
County Judge 2 tc

BOARD ELECTION
An election to select 3 trustees for the 

Jayton-Girard I S D srUI be held on April 3rd 1976.
Applications to secure a place on the ballot may 

be picked up at the office of the Superintendent. 
Deadline for filing is March 3rd.

KENT CO. T.H D.A. COCNCIL
Duties of the officers of the Kent County 

T.H.D.A read by each ofRcer was the opening 
exercise for the February Council.

The game was a ’ ’Valantine Scramble" 
conducted by the recreation chairman. Mrs. W.W. 
Hodges Mrs Pauline Wilson was the winner. Mrs. 
Jim Wyatt, finance chairman stated there would be a 
bake sale at the Jayton Community, Center, April 16, 
sponsored by the clubs of Kent County, beginning at 
10 a.m Plans to make the cobbler pies for the Stock 
Show were discussed Study program plans for the 
year 1977, the Heart Fund plans, also the election of 
delegates to the District III Spring T.H D A. meeting 
•i Sagerton. April 6. were discloeed The Jayton and 
Girard club presidenU gave good reports on the past 
two meetings of the clubs

Eight members attended the council meeting.

C o t t o n -
COTTON IS THI MONIY aOB  
OF THI ROUING PLAINS 
INCLUOING'KINT COUNTY

KIRBY VACUUMS—
New and RebuUts- 

Reasonable Prices. Bring 
your Kirby in for service. 

Dale Bramlett 
Chuck Flusche 

Kirby Sales and Service 
5410 Slide Rd. • Lubbock 

792-3728
510 W. 3rd - Idalou 

892-2633 
4tc

FOR SALE—
Jim's Trading Post and ' 

Junk Joint: building'
included. Jayton. Texas 

50-3tp.

FOR SALE:
1-1968 John Deere 

420-L.P.G. Tractor Cab & 
Duals, 1-6 Row Tye 
Planter with Roller, 1-6 
Row Roll-A-Cone Cult
ivator, 1-14 ft. John Deere 
Disc & other equipment. 
W.L. Davis, Rt. 1 
Floydada Ph.983-2755 

49-2TP

New Arrivals

i  i

Lt. and Mrs. Charles D. 
Caddell of Athens, 
Greece, announce the 
arrival of a son bom 
January 17th. He weighed 
8 pounds, 8 1/2 ounces, 
was 22 3/4 inches long
and has been named John 
Martin.

Mrs. Caddell is the 
for mpr. Beverly JohnaoQ.

.Maternal grandparents 
are .Mrs. Mary t^mn 
Johnson and the late John 
M. Johnson. Mrs Mittie 
Caddell of Lubbock and 
the Lte Creed Caddell are 
paternal grandparents.

d in n e r  GUESTS:
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Fincher of California were 
dinner guesU of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Fincher this 
week.

Visiting in the Kent 
County Rest Home this 
past week were: Mrs. Ora 
McCarty of Spur, Mrs. 
Erma Mae Tatty of 
Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. D.L. Cass and Tina 
of Midland.

Those attending serv
ices in Abilene for Miss 
Winnie Yeagar included 
Mr. and Mrs. Pike 
Nochols, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T Murdoch, and Mr. 
and Mrs. N.L. Haney.

AFTER 29 YEARS
Mr and Mrs. Jack 

Fincher of California, 
visited Monday with 
Amos, Gus, Wanda Cot 
and Truman Murdoch. 
Fincher it a cousin of the 
Finchers here, and they 
hadn't teen him in 29 
years. He is also a brother 
to Al Fincher, principal of 
Aspermont Hi|^ School.

i
M®| AT TMI JAYTON PARAAfRS CO-OP GIN Wl GIVI IflClAL 

TO IVBIY lAU OP COnON Wl KANOU. O O C » ^
0*NW ITM

U$ ONCI AND YOU WIU If A RfOULAR CUSTOMS

Farmers Co-op Gin

VISITS PARENTS:
Mr. and Mrs. Gwyn 

Fincher and family of 
Lawton, Okla. were week
end visitors of hit parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Amo« 
Fincher.

ailUim Coh-nMa, k.,
TriiiisisirtilInHi .S in - 
tiir\:
"Who CIU1 taki’ il u|ioii 

hiniM-ll to trcal (h«' air- 
crall of our allu's wotm' 
IhiMi IIm-n have (n-atiil 
ours "

Political
A n n o o n c o m i n t s

The following persons 
have indicated . to the 
Jayton Chronicle they 
afe candidates for o f f ^ ,  
subject to the First 
Democratic Primary the 
first .Saturday in May.

Howard Freemyer
Box21

Jayton, T b x m  79626 
Offiba (806) 237-3975 

H orn*237-3916

Real Estate B r o k e r
Farms -  Homoa -  Rartcbea

For State Repreaentative 
tout Diatrict 

Bill Heady 
Reelect ion

The Jayton Chroi
Box 236, Jayton Tmua 79628 
Publiahed at Jayton, Texas weekly, 

second Class at the fkiatoffice at J^ 
under acta of Congreaa.

SubacripUoo price, 84.(X) per year a ,
86.00 per year outside the area. 

Advertiaing rate: Open tl.12 per cqU
Classified reU is 8c per word first ias«C 
per word each following issue. 81.60 
Cards of Thanks 81.60 per issue. Mi
82.00 per issue if billing is required.

For Sheriff and 
Tax Aaaeaaor-Collector 

R G Gnodall 
Reidection

★
MCMIEa 1976 ASSOCIAI

ACCURATELY PILUD
Wirti Freatt PoloM ImredleMe 

Cw^ U h  Line of Olfl iHm fm the 
PBmlly wmi Hw Heme

DAN'S PNARMAa
PKone 272-33M

For Co. Commiaaioner 
Prec. No. I 

W. H. Parka 
Reelection

For Co. Commiaaioner 
Prec. No. 3 
Sarah Bvrd

Rselection
Hoy H. Parker

For District Attorney 
39th Judicial District 

Joseph Thigpen 
Haskell County . 

Royce Adkins 
Reelection

Dr. O. R. Cloud6
C H IN O F IU C TO R

Spur.Tnxaa

For County Attorney 
Howard Freemyer 

Reelection

Pickup - -
and dB lIvery S ervice  at 

K E N T  C O . N U R S IN G  HOME 
M on . • W o d . • and Sat

Kenady Drug
A fp a rm o n t. Taxaa

An investment in Your Future

I .../; r  T  L- K U C  l i l

• M

1 n* X snio M  k nr

FIR.ST BAPTIST (  HI RCH 
Jayton. Texas 
Trueit Kuensiler, Pastor 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Womhip. 11 a m 
Training Union. 6pm  
Evening Worship. 7pm  
Wed Prayer Meeting,
Choir Practice. 7:30 p m

F I R S T  U N I T E D  
METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton, Texas 
Rev. Marvin E. Fisher. 
Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 
p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9:(X) Saturday Evening 
Rev Malcolm Neyiand

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Javton. Texas 
Eaward M. Steph, minister 
Sunday School, 10 a m. 
Morning Service, 11 a m. 
Eveniiw Service. 6 p m.
Wed ^ayer Meeting, 7 30

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Girard. Texas 
Abe Martin. Minister 
Morning Service, 10 a m. 
Evening Service, 6 p.m 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Claaees. 7 p m.

/

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP 
. COD CHURCH 
Jayton. Texas 
Rev Ron Msadows, pastor 
Sunday School, 9:48 a m. 
Youth Meeting, 6 p.m.

Worship. 7 p ra. 
Wed. Preyar Maeting 8 p.rr

Then- is a iiceil to k»>k liack >Nvaiiion.-ir>y to i>ur twarings for the 

future. Past cNiivricnciv often guitV futuiv aetkm. What has pnnrd good 

ami protitahir in the past nill ofti*n pr\ni< to K' tin* san:,* in the days ahvad. 

Serving God and our ronntri through our ohurclk's and thnnigh civil and 

community scivki* has always oloiau^i us as a |n><(*k* ami cxoitribatcd ta 

our imagv as a ficc and just country. Wo will m<t gi« nrvag in adhering ta 

these practices

»iOMikiieiapwMwHTnaxMiaiMw«*iaiiw<a^amiM jdUllBDc 
WawaeeweMekiawniiaiWnaaknwnwa -aaigai wmm 
m awsSii« m kna as t> (mwm • kwa • «w a ai«aaa
tmm • wea «aa a an. kk aMM tmm as aisa la m mt a as eaw* ^1  
e iWkS Ik nab- base aa. fesassk. mw imw SkSl mm ai iw

r . i t r s r i i r . r r r - ’S ' " — ^

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene
Bill Williams Service

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Good^l FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton .Cafe

Moore Suppfy and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronlda

r. ■ r̂\TTj -•
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'opcorn Crusted 
herry Pie

in Jiffy Pop Popcorn 
|ht com syrup 
Duller

Dpcorn acct>rding In 
liircclM>ns. Cool slighl- 

by rolling wiih rolling 
ICC popcorn in bowl.

syrup and buller in 
Dn; co(A lo sofl-ball 

240 degrees on candy 
neier. Pour over pop- 
lots wiih greased 
spoon. Press firmly, 

killered hands, againsi 
and side of butlered 9 

plaie; refngerale for 
met or uniil set.

2 ibsp. lemon juice 
2 Ibsp. orange juke 
2 I-lb, 5-oz. cans cherry pie 

filling
I c. frozen whipped topping, 

thawed
2 tsp. brandy extract

Mace or nutmeg

tav F1UING
iinflavored gelatin

Mix gelatin with lemon juice 
and orange juice in saucepan; 
let stand for 5 minutes. Hace 
over low heat; stir until gelatin 
it dissolved. Mix with pie 
filling; pour into popcorn crust. 
Stir brandy extract into 
whipped topping. Drop by 
spoonfuls in center of cherry 
filling; sprinkle with mace. 
Refrigerate until ready to 
tetve.

herry Dump Cake
Jtter

ban crushed pineapple 
can cherry pic filling 
rilow cake mix

1 half the butter over 
of 9 X II inch pan; 
pineapple over butler.

Spread pie filling over 
pineapple over pineapple; 
spread cake mix over top. Dot 
with remaining butter. Bake in 
preheated ISO degree oven for 
I hour. Cool; remove from pan. 
Chill; top with whipped cream 
or Dream Whip.

;asy Cherry Punch
tie cherry punch mix Mix punch mix. coM water and

lid water 
erry Kool-Aid 

lar

. can pineapple juice 
|bottle lemon juke 

I coloring (opt.)

Kool-Aid, stirring well. Add 
sugar; stir until dissolved. Add 
fruh juices; mix well. Stir in 
enough food coloring for 
desired shade. Serve from 
punch bowl with ke ring or ice 
cubes, if desired.

Cherry Ice Cream
ck Hmitji Bodn goea ia this fimt-place daoaert

bine one 16 ounce can pitted tart red cherries, 
and cut up, one 14-ounce can sweetened 

Dnsed milk, one 12 ounce can black cherry soda, 1 
rhipping cream, 1 cup light cream, 3 slightly 
' 1/2 cup sugar, 1 teaspoon vanilla, and a

rops red food coloring. Pour into 4-quart freeier 
iner. Fit into freeaer. Follow manufacturer's 
Mons for electric freezer. A4)ust dasher and 

Pack crushed ice and rock salt around can (6 
ice to 1 part salt). Turn dasher till ice partially 
and forms brine; add more ice and sah to 

sin ice level. Turn handle constantly till crank 
hard. Remove lid and dasher Plug opening in 

pover can with several layers of w a z^  pop*': 
re lid. Pack more ice and salt (4 piuts ice to 1 part 
sround can. Cover freezer with heavy cloth. Let 
I about 4 hours. Makes 1 1/2 quarts.

YOUTH KFYING ON
I PROGRAMS

youth S lid  county 
'ision sgents in three 
 ̂counties are keying in on 
rrs it- their communities 

rtermine tlieir needs and 
rs ao that mure effective 
rams can be planned. This 

effort in Waller, 
and Bexar Counties is 

srt of the Penn-Tex 
joint undertaking 

en Pennsylvania and 
In determine more 

tive programming for 
youth. Workshops 

>n held to provide 
 ̂4-Hers an opportunity 

their personal 
about many things, 

ting proMems and opp- 
which exisi in lltt^ 

I and oommunWiea

ietpreaa

AS IT LOOKS PROM HERE
Omar Burleson, M.C.

WASHINGTON D.C.~The fact that the 
unemployment rate fell last month from 8.3 percent to 
7.8 percent, the U.S. House of Representatives 
passed another big jobs bill last week. This action 
followed on the heels of a $6.2 billion public works bill 
and brings to a total of more than 112 billion to be 
used for make-work as aid to States and cities which 
have an unemployment rate of 6 1/2 percent or above.

The bill provides that money to create 280,000 
jobs should go only to areas with this rate of 
unemployment.

No one argues that the high rata of 
unemployment across the Nation is not reason for 
concern. The fellow out of a job is not particularly 
interested in what the rate is or how many other 
people are not working. He is unemployed and needs 
a job, but there is no certainty that this sort of big 
spending will do him any good.

It is open to doubt as to whether all these huge 
expenditures will create all the jobs they are supposed 
to. A study by the Urban Institute finds that for each 
$1 billion spent in such programs only 30 to 60 
thousand jobs will be created. That is a far holler from 
the assertions of those who support this tjipe of 
legislation, claiming that 600,000 jobs will be added in 
State and local Govenunents and another 280,000 in 
the private sector.

Opponents, in debating these measures, 
contended that most of the projects to furnish jobs 
could not possibly begin for 9 to 19 months and it 
would be nearly two years before the impact would be 
felt. It would require considerable faith to think that 
acceleration of jobs can be adhered to in the unsimple 
procedures of Goverment.

Be all of this as it may, with unemployment too 
high, with the economy still wobbly in its recovery, 
and with elections not far off, any measure alleged to 
create jobs has great allure. It is, however, far from 
engraved in stone that a very great amount of 
unemployment is going to be relieved by this aitifuiud 
respiration. It sounds good of course and has a high 
political popularity. Even assuming all this money 
created the number of jobs it is supposed to, it would 
be an exceedingly high price for the sort of economic 
recovery it is supposed to bring about. At most, jobs 
would be temporary and produce little to advance the 
economy for the Iwnefit of all. Unless the private 
sector of the economy is improved for more lasting 
recovery, these doses of temporary relief are not likely 
to affect a cure.

The old W PA program in the great depression 
days left some permanent improvements but, these 
present proposals are too vague and undefined to 
really produce anything. The Nation's economy has a 
chance to recover from a slump if the government will 
leave it alone. To recklessly pump more money out 
could aggravate the problems of deficit spending and 
inflation - the very two things which should have the 
highest priority of concern.

It Udtes no expert analysis to figure out the 
reason for Congress passing this legislation. The 
greater number of Members come from the more 
populous areas • the big cities • and that ia where the 
money will go.

The Television Danger

NEW ROSES TAKE TIME 
A lot of time and money goes 

into Ihe development of a new 
roar variety, points oet a 
horticulturist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extenakw Ser
vice It ran take as long as 10 
yean to produce a single new 
rose and can coat up to 
SIOO.OO. Selocting plants for 
color, shape, firmness and 
•cent is a long, induriag 
process, not to mention testing 
for Brength. disease resist
ance' and beauty. Tests are 
made ia gardens throoghoot 
the Unksd States.

• •  • •
Human naturr in what 

t>ncourag«*n individuala to 
find an excune fo» what' 
you deserve.

Stupid
**Minda

chwiea, they won’ t ^  
unkaa Uwy'm opan.

AJ.8.S. Cxmcdwl.

News In Jay ton 
40 Years Ago

Business for Beauty

Krumtime to tunc in recent years warnings have been 
sounded about the dangers created by the miracle o f 
television. These dangers are real and unrecoffiized 
b> moat Americans. They are spotlighted accurately by 
Bruce Herschensohn in hia book "The Gods o f Antenna.’ ’

He explains the techniques o f slanting televiaion 
news on all three networks, mid warns o f the dominmit 
position in the news media o f the Big Seven-The New 
York Times, The Washington Poat, Newsweek, Tiam, 
CBS. NBC mid ADC

Thia is not a c o n a p i r a c y  but rather la a aiUiation 
created fay the liberal or leflwtng ideology o f the over
whelming maturity o f newsmen in these organizations; 
it is compounded fay the sudden advent o f visual newa 
presentations in the nation's living rooms without cen
turies o f usage and experience to develop safeguards 
and standards.

Television cummentakors, for example, often fail to 
correct errors—and admit it. They aubtly mix editorial- 
ization with newa using both pictures and wurds in the 
process. There's no standard for the new medium. Any* 
thing, almost, goes.

The printed word can be better challenged and called 
to account. .Standards have grown up over the centuriea 
-editorials are on the editorial page, letters to the edi
tor. corrections, printed stateaients, o f course, esn be 
factually and legally checked by anyone.

But the print media has become relegated to second 
place in millions of hoama. The visual arts arc the pri
mary source o f newa. But viewers do nut gi>t the news. 
They get selected items news executives in New York 
want them to get and they don't get them straight. They 
get what these newsmen consider news, the voices o f 
people the newsmen decide they should hear.

Ajid there's no such thing as a neutral newsman. They 
all have political views, prejudices and philosophies. 
Nine out of ten in the dominating eaatern media today 
are liberal or left and if they aren't they wouldn't be 
where they are. ( I f  they don’t continue to be, they won’t 
remain where they me.)

Television, added to the power o f certain dominant 
liberal newspapers in the East, has therefore created a 
very dangerous quasHgovernment, formerly called the 
fourth estate. Those who control this unchecked, un- 
aei'ountable fone control America. They aiake or faraak 
politicians and they make U.S. policy. Even Presidents 
no longer fight this power. Former Ihisaident Nixon tried 
it. The media broke him.

Had the media turned on any other President as it did 
on the Nixon White House, that eighteen month campaigt 
would have broken any o f them. Not one could have 
stood the devastating effect o f secret files revaalad, 
secret converaationa barred, aides being sufapoanasd 
mid grilled en maaae, every pant action checked in de
tail, )udicial intimidation, con0«asianal investigations 
and, worst o f all, the endlesa accuaationa, many un
fair and unfounded, on the televiaion screens evuiy 
night, night after night.

Televiaion'a miatakes.diatortiona, unfair salactiaM. 
interpretations, editing, omiasiona. ate., coiKiaua un
checked, the netwoiha continue largely unaccouatgMa. 
Thia vast propaganda machine can be and ia mmiigu- 
lated and it can lead or mislead the alactorale. It ia a 
new and dangertaia aituation fbr Aamricana-and should 
be recognised for «4iat it is.

Only 17 ntore days in which to pay your poll Uz.
Lawrunca Mayar is demonstrating a new 

Plymouth car this week.
Matt Darden and son of Girard were Jayton 

visitors Tuesday.
Newt Lewis it up and about now, after an 

operation before Chriatmaa.
M.S. Sandell is auditing books at Mayers garage 

this month.
Jeff Whatley had business in the city of 

Clairemont, Wednesday morning.
Roy Nance and Henry Harris of Girard were 

liusinesn visitors in Jayton Wednesday.
Senator Melvin Jackson and wife and son are 

moving to their farm near Golden Pond.
M rs. Harvey Staton and Mrs. Gao. Stephens 

gave a party Wednesday in honor of Mrs. George 
Branch.

Coke Stevenson of Junction was re-elected 
Kpi‘aker of the house of representative, Tuesday.

Barney Cumbie, our sheriff, received fads new 
Ford this week and has been seen driving it.

Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Morrow and children spent 
last week-end in Swenson.

Mrs. E^dgar Johnson of Paducah spent last 
Sunday here with Mr. T.P. Johnston.

Uncle Sam McCombs of Luzon, was seeing 
Jayton friends, Wednesday and bujring supplies.

Thursday was a lively summer day even if it was 
the 8th of January and Joe Hagins killed hogs.

About the happiest three we know about is Wade 
Gilbert, his pony and his dog. they really enjoy life.

The Palace Theatre has booked a real show for 
this week end. Don't miss it.

Ex-county Judge H.W. Davis says ha hasn't a 
thing to do now but attend to his own business and is 
glad of it.

Mr. and Mrs. C.B. W aggoner and son C.B. Jr., 
of the West Texas Utilities Co., spent last week end in 
Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. McAree of Stamford are spending 
a few days in Jayton, overseeing the repair work 
being done on the oil mill.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Suits were called to 
Brownwood, Wednesday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Suits brother. H.D. Black eccompenied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Scogin of Peacock .were 
business visitors in Jayton, Wednesday. Their fauny 
friends here are always glad to see them.

Abb Gallagher slipped us a paper plaster last 
Friday and he will read the old home town paper for 
another year.

Mrs. Max Maples and daughter of Longview. 
Texas, who have bMn visiting Mrs. Maples' father 
Mr. C.S. Kenady and family, left Sunday for their 
home in Longview.

No more tax on bank checks, which is one tax that 
every human is glad to sae abolished. The idea of 
taxing a man for doing business in a business way was 
painful to say the least of H, as well as absurd.

One day thia week William Alexander decided to 
kill his one meat hog. After getting the water hot he 
went to the pen after the porker and found her gone. 
Later in the day ha found her mothering seven little 
porkens. William is not making any complaint as hogs 
are up in price and going higher.

A crowd of Young People went to Peacock. 
Tuesday night to attend a business meeting and a 
social of the Sun ^line Union of the Methodist 
Church. Those attending from Jayton were: Rav. Van 
Zandt. C.O.Foz Jr. Audie Am es, Jo and Jane 
Robinson, Aletha Sprouls, and Alice.

The appearance of your place of business is i 
matter of vital concern, to the success of your firm in a 
highly competetive markeH>lace and to the 
environment of your community. Whether you 
3perate a restaurant, car dealership, manufacturing 
plant or maintain jlrofessional office, the appearance 
of your property helps determine the public's attitude 
toward the product or service offered. The appearance 
of businesses is also important to the ctmununity aa a 
whole. While unkept homes are eyesores, the visual 
pollution of unsigfa^y businesses can be particularly 
significant. Most businesses are located on heavily 
travelled streets and highways. Unfortunately, all too 
many businesses detract from rather than enhance 
the community's environment. Shortcomings include 
poor maintenance, lack of landscaping and use of 
gaudy or excessive sights. The problem of unkept 
businesses is a serious one for ugliness can be as 
damaging in it's own way as air, water, noise and 
pollution. Fortunately, concern and imagination can 
be solved with very little cost...once the need is 
recognized.

—GFWC and Cities Service Company

DanaM B iM fe li. Secre
tary of Defonae, oe de- 
fenae cut;
" fie  eaght to behoeeet 

about it (defonae inlhri- 
orilyl and admit wa’ve 
changed our policy.’ ’

• -k T T “
Moat eeaete araet aa

iapartant ea Btoeeiavolv^ 
ad eoaeidm thme.

Vary Mnaga 
h’a a traaga-ava iy

arathar cmi cook but ao 
atothar îa-law cmi. 

-RmUnal, Milwauhaa.

Former Teacher 
At Peacock Dies
Winaic Davii Yrayer, M. of 

IM l Matador, a loostime 
Peacock ackool teacher, died at 
4:S5 a m. Saturday ia Heodrick 
Memorial Hoapital. where ahe 
had been hoapitalued aiace laat 
Dec. 22. Services will be at 2

&ffl. Monday at Elliott-Haroil of 
emoriea, St2 Hickory.
Dr. Chris Diebel. pastor of 

First Chriatun Church, will 
officiate, assiated by the Rev 
Harley Woolard, associate 
pastor. Burial will be ia Elm
wood Meiaorial Part.

Born June 12. IIM. in 
Waxahachie. she moved to 
Peacock la Feb. IIIS. She was 
one of four teachers for the 
rural four-room grade echool.

Miss Wiaulc, u  ahe was 
kaotra. completed grade school 
under the wmerviaiau ef aa

She uught ia Peacock 17 
years, retiring May M. 1IS2. SHk 
moved to Houston aad lived 
there with two sisters.

She moved to Abilene ia 1$70, 
living with a brother-in-law, 
E.N. Compere, and a niece. 
Winnie Lu Bounds 

She was a member of First 
Christian Church in Hountoa.

Survivors Include six 
nephcwi. Arthur Compere of 
Stephenville. Frank Yeager of 
Fort Worth. WillUm C. Yeager 
of Weatherford, Jack Con of 
Fort Worth sod iver aad Robert 
Yeager, both of South Dakota: 
and a niece. Winnie Lu Bounds 
of INI MaUdor.

aunt. She van mdualad tram
Corsicena Hk^ xhool aad later

PaUbearers will be PMe 
Nichols of Jayton. Jim Bttao. 
Roacoc Blankenship, Duh 
Wooten, Comnr RaMnnn add 
Kenneth Rocs.

was graduated from Sul Bene 
State CoUege at Alpwe She did

rcial study at the Uaiverrity 
Texan. North Texna State 
Teachers College and the 

UttlvenMy of California

Two brothert. Frank and 
Anton, and three sisten, 
Fannie La Yeager, UUnn Lae 
Vanover and Mra. B.M. 
Compere, preceded her to 
death.

Cafe Brown and our new deputy, B.J. Smith had 
a head on the other night. Juat why Brown wanted to 
run over the new officer ia a queation. Probably he 
was trying out hia nerve, but B.J. ntood pet and both 
cam went to the repair shop and both paitien took it 
with a grin. Boyn will be boya during Chriatmaa week 
anyway.

Tubbie Hembree ia going into the dog buaineaa 
right. He ia raising regiatered wolf bounda fbr the 
market. He hopes to raiee and market at leant five 
thousand this year and if he aucceede—urell next 
Chriatmaa will be a howling time fbr him to nay the 
leant of it. Get your ordem in e a ^ .

L.O. Mayer has added 'two ahgaton to his 
menagerie and his filling statton and garage ia 
becoming one of the show placet of the town.

W.P. Dowdle who m ^ e  143 balee of cotton in 
1933 and only eeven in 1934 manages lo aave out a 
dollar to keep hia Chronicle coming during 1936. Mr. 
Dowdle we hope you are more euocecaful this year and 
make at leant 100 balee and t>a abla naxt 3raar to 
subecrifaie for a flock of papam for yourealf and 
frienda.

Mr. Goodall tells us he la undecided at to juet 
what ha will do, but for a whila ha intends to reat and 
take life easy.

John Furr, about tha only farmar that can make a 
crop in thia tarritory wbaathar k raina or not and tha 
one man that hat hens that lay waO all tha year round, 
and aepadally whan aggs ara worth from 26c to 00c 
tha doaon will continua to read tha Chronkla and tha 
Star Talagram thia yaar of 1936.

Shoriff B.A. Cumbia has purchased a naw 1BS6 
modal V-8 thru the Black Motor Company and to 
looking for k in. any day now.

Many farman are now busy getting thair land up 
and ready for tha big rains that are to come. It's a 
g(>od ktoa for tha more tha ground eoaka up tha longer 
k will laat in tha hot dry d a^  of summar.

m votnn

PRE-NEED
arrangements

iitqwirtot. Vau** Rwd 
that thora to a way 
ta Hghten tha hurdan 

af thaaa yau leva, 
hath Rnofaciolly end 

emattowmWy, by taking 
cora of fwiaaral 
oriangamantt naw.

Weathersbee
F a a e r a l H o m e

tootae. Teaee 73B-22SS

OstaM Fnrd, Pteaidant;
" I  do not believe in 

aboffiaa on demand. I do 
not agree with the court 
decieioa."

kagara C. B. Morten,
Oounaekr to tha Ptaai- 
daat;
**41i8t« ia BO wap ia 

tha world that yoa can 
politiea from

U V i ^ V d f f r  A w c r itw  M A M K t r

"Horn I know tha diffaranoof A i 
IB whon your neighbor eaNa Mb caMa and 
a dapraaalon la whan you aaN youra.

I can Ml you tha oRlaranca batwaan raoaaaion 
aapraaalon. R to bavtog a aavtoga aocouiR a*

Subacriptiaa . 
forgottaa ia Jmiaary, cm 
ha made without ambar- 

in Pebmmy.

xmcoui
STATE 8AI • i fk
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Swwt(iU^
BY CH ARLES RICHARDS

1 received a telephone call one night at home 
recently from someone who felt I would be interested 
in writing something about the ’ ‘Child and Family 
Service Act of 1975”  now pending in Congress.

Subsequently, we printed the substance of the 
allegations about the act and its alleged infringements 
by the federal government on the rights of parents in 
the rearing of their children.

From past experience, however, 1 have 
discovered that there are two sides of every issue. 
And when you print only one side, you are giving a 
distorted view.

1 contacted the office of U.S. Rep. George 
Mahon, who sent me the sponsors' rebuttal of the 
allegations. As will be obvious, many of the 
allegations are total fabrications.

Of course, as Mahon points out. the fact that the 
allegations are in many cases totally incorrect, “ that 
does not in any way make the bill acceptable,”  and 
Mahon said he still is unalterably opposed to the 
measure.

“ The so-called Child and Family Services Act is a 
bad bill and must not be enacted. The federal 
government has already mtruded too deeply into the 
day-to-day life of the citizen. Moreover, the bill would 
require large additional expenditures at a time when 
the nation is confronted with huge deficits.”

The flyer attacking the bill has found its way to 
Washington, as well as to West Texas, and ^ n . 
Walter Mondale, one of the sponsors of the act, 
responded to the allegations on the floor of the U.S. 
Senate in mid-November. He pointed out that the 
measure, if it were as bad as it is being accused of. 
would not have the support it has from a wide range of 
CIVIC and religious organizations, such as the PTA, the 
National Education Association, the United Methodist 
Church, the U.S. Catholic Conference, the United 
Church of Christ, the Baptist and Lutheran Churches, 
the American Academy of Pediatrics, the Child 
Welfare League of America, the National Council of 
Jewish Women, the American Home Economics 
Association and the National Association of Retarded 
Children

MlMORANDUMi ATTACKS ON 
CHILD AND r  AMILT SKBV1CKS t O l

I . Unsigned Flyers entitled: “ RsisiBg Children — Govern- 
■ent's or Parents’ Right?’ ’

Aisncfc
“ There is before Congress legislation known as the Ckfld 

and Family Services Act of 197S (Senate: S. h26 aad Hoase: 
H.R. 2SM). If passed It wonid take the lesponatbBity of the 
parents In raise their children and give it to the Government.*’

Pact
This MB wonid in no way take the respoaslMlity far child 

tearing away from parents All prograins aathortced la the MU 
(S. 62h and H R. rm . Sacttoa 2 (a) (2 )) ’ ’mnst Mdld upon aad 
ataangthen tha rote of the family and meat he providad on a 
reinntary basis only to fhddran whose parents ar gnsrdlsni 
ragnaat sack services.’ ’ In addhion. any practice which wonid 
"infringa or asnrp the moral aad l e ^  responaihBlties of 
parents or gnardtens’ ’ is specificaBy proMMted (Section S04 
(a».

“ Chid Advocacy Oanae. in the Coi^ynaaionaJ Rnoord we 
rand: ’V. In the jodgnaant of those who are in charge at each a 
Hogram (the State by way of tha Secretary of Health. 
Idacntioa and Woifare). parents are ant doing a good joh, the 
e*>ocate (a ‘ ’speciaMat”  appoinlsd by tha govrmmant) wonid
star the home and diract tha adneation. even within the hems. 
Aad. if the parent wenM ehfact- the amhroity in the home 
wonid DePacto. be tranafarred to thane advocated (sk|.’ ’ ’

Past
Whde this material may have appeared in the 

Cnagraiainasl Record (althoagh an eshanstivc Record aeerch 
bm fadod to diacn̂ ier h). n la eatagoricaBy fatoc to contend that; 
(a) snch langnsgr appears in S. 43b or H R. 29M; (b) snch 
bahefs are holder advocated by any oftheaponsuti of S. 426 or 
H.R. 2466. ar k ) that any “ chid Adw~acy danae”  of any kted 
appears in the b *  (See “ Special K »e  an the Congroaiteonal 
Raeord”  below).

‘ Charsar of Children's Righu of the Notioaal CbnncB of 
O vi Liberttas is bemmmg a part of this ChBd Devofapmani 
Act ’ • '

The flyers go on to Hat the faRowhig Hems In this charter. 
sBeging that they can be fannd an page 44IJB of the 
rnngraminntl Record” :

“ ( I )  AB ChBdren have the right of 
oompanaetion far the oonasqnana
homes and bartgronadi (Note: fa sthor words, aevor pnMah 
yoor chid bocanaa be way eonw back to yon whh a dvfl anh.r

"(2 ) ChBdren have the right to piiiiaiiiiin hom any 
aaceaatve riaims nmde on thsm by lhair parents ar antharh|.
The gneattoo was ashed, by way af eaampte. what da yon maaa
by the fact “ Esceaatvr ciatm’’ . aad tha esampte was givea. “ V
the mother or father asked the chdd to tabs the ^ r h ^  oat and
ih* ̂ dd doesn't want to, tha parents have no right to inotet an
H.“ ”

*’(J) ChBdren have the right to freedom from -rtiglnai ar 
poBtical indactrtearion That moans that yon have no r i ^  m 
Inoistoatakingthemtocharch. Wtheydonotwiahtogo. That 
ateo means they have the freedom to tooioi that they be taaght 
nothing, ar any ideas, abont Gad ”

"(4) Children shaB have the freedom to make oompteints 
soont teachers, parents and others withont fear of rrpnsals 
This speaks tor Msetf '

Part
No snch language ar “ charter”  has ever been proposed 

incinded or even oonsidrred far the Child and Family ServKe^ 
Act or any related piece of legislaiiMi This "charter" inHially 
•wrfa^ Airing Senate debate on December 2. I47| on the 
Confcrence Report on the Office of Economic OpportanHy Act 
^ ^ in c iuded chdd care provisions Senator CaH T Curtis 
(R-Ndhraska). an opponent of this measure, said. “ In England 
chid development advocates have gone so far as to drsfl a 
charter of children s rights ” Curtis oontinoad by reading from 
tom bing he callad the Charter of Children's Rights”  of “ the 
•rittahAdviaory Center of Fdneation and the National Council 
**Chril Ubwies ”  Thus these so-called rights, never toctoded 
te thte tegistatinn, were never advocated bv aponaors of this 
tegi^ton. In fact, the “ CounciT cited it not even an 
Amorican organisation (See “ Special Note an the 
Congreaatonal Record" below.)
,w specifically stale In Seciion .S(M(ai
the! Nothing in thia Act shall be oonsiraed or appHcd in such a

■ndreeponsiMIhies of parents or guardians. with lesprct to the
drvelopmeni of

ih e^ ild rm  Nor shall any soctten of this Act br contirued or 
appHtd m such a manner as to permit any tovsswn of privacy 
te^lsoprotocim l by tow. or to shndge any legal relnedl^ 
far any sorh mvsaion whkh are otherwise provided by law “

Attack
“ Can the Government Take Away Your Children? 

Comprehensive child developmenl. the SOVIET-slyle system 
of communal child rearing which almost became law in this 
country in 1971, is once again being pushed through Congress 
The current bills H R. 2966 (House of Rrprescnlsiives) S. 626 
(Senate), arc virtually identical to the original act passed in 
1971. but fortunately vetoed by the then president. Nison. Now 
it is known as the Child and Family Seivices Art of 1975 and 
any changes arc merely cosmetic.”

“ bi vetoing the original bill which would have removed 
children from their parents’ instruction shorlly after birth. Mr. 
Nison said that it would weaken the American family by 
committing ’vast moral authority of the national government to 
the side of communal approaches to child rearing over against 
the family oriented approach.’ “

“ We are in series danger of “ Sovieti/ing" iln' < ••'hmi 
of our children if we let the Child and Family ScrvKes Aii of 
1975 pass. Those ufho support this Act in the Congress arr 
convinced that it will “ Sail through the House.' “

Fact
This charge is, of course, absurd and Irresponsible. The 

sponsors of the bill have carefully drafted h to protect the rights 
of parents and their children;

First, participation In the program is completely voluniary. 
Children cannot participate without the specific re<)uesl of a 
parent or legal guardian. (Section 2(aK2) and (Section lObthX 11

Second, the bill prohibits any practice which wouki 
“ infringe upon or usurp the moral and legal rights anil 
responsibilities of parents or guardians.”  (Seciion 504 (a))

Third, a child cannot be tested unless the parent or 
guardian it informed and given the opportunity to esempi (he 
child from testing. (Section 504(a))

Fourth, unlike the public school program, the child end 
family services programs are totally voluntary.

Attack
’ ’ According to the Congressional Record, the intent of the 

Mu is for the gcMBHBMlwJu bto,igHRMtwMl«wzfRI fMb
nutritional interests ot yotfr child, far all psychological interests 
of your child . "

Fact
This statement Is totsUy inaccurate and irrelevant to the 

legislation.
The intent of the bUI is (Section 2(b)) “ to provide a variety 

of quality child and famUy services in order to assist parents 
who request such services, with priority to those pre-school 
chUdren and families with the greatest need, in a manner 
designed to strengthen family life and to insure 
decision-making at the community level, with direct 
partkipaiion of the parents of the children served and other 
individuals and organizations in the community interested in 
child and family service (making the best poasible use of public 
and private resources) through a partner^ip of parents. Stale 
and local government, and (he Federal Government, building 
upon the experietice and sncceaa of Headstart and other 
existing programs." (Sec “ Spectel Note on the Congressional 
Record" below.)

In fact, (he biU specifically prohibits any medical or 
psychological cxammatiM or treatment unlesa a child's parent 
or guardun provides written prrmision. (Section 504(c)).

“ The foUowmg excerpts arc taken from the Congressional 
Record: ‘What ia at Issue is whether the parent shall continue 
to have the right to form the character of the children or 
whether the stale. srHh aU its power snd magnitude, shall be 
given the decisive tools snd (Unique for farming the young 
Uves of the children of this country.’ “

’ ’ 'As s matter of the child’s right, the government shall 
exert control ovur the family becauae sre have recognised (hat 
the child is not the care of the parents, but the care of the state 
(sk). We recognise farther that not parental, but communal 
farms of upbringing have an unquestionabte superiority over 
sB other farms. Furthermore, (him is serious questiou ihal 
maybe s»c cnnnoi trust the family to prepare young children in 
thiscountry for this new kind of world which is emerging.’ “  

“ This afl xmeiU of Comnmnism. This is what in fact haa 
been and to being done ia Soviet Rnsaia. Thto to what can 
becooM the law of our land. U the ChBd aad Family Service Act 
of 197S to pnaaed by the Congress. We elected thto Congress, 
but do we know what they arc attempting to do to our freedoms 
snd our rights?"

Fast
These cHattons, if they did In fact appear ia the 

Congressional Raeord, are dismetricsily opposed to the 
purpose aad latent af the bill.

First, the programs arr completely voluaUry. (Sectioa 
2(a)(2) aad Section I06(b)( I ))

Second, the prectoety stated purpoee of the legiatotioa to to 
“ xtrengthen family Ufa.”  not weaken H. (Section 2(b))

Third, the program to to be operated locally, not by the 
national goveraamnt. (Suction 104)

Fourth, the MB oontaint tpecifle prohlMtious against say 
practice iafriaging on the rights aad rcsponalMIHies of parents. 
Section 504 (a))

(See “ Sperial Note on the Congrcsaional Record”  below.)

SPCCULNOraON 
m  CONGRESSN>NAL RICORO 

Throughout thto leaflet, the “ Coagreaaloual Record”  to 
dtad^Ihe Coagraaafanal Record has the ring of aa oflktol 
prnnnamimint to H. Rut aayotw who hat ever giaacod at the 

knows that h contams aot only (he debates to the House 
at Representatives aud Senate hut also speeches snd maierinl 
simply “ inserted”  teto the Record Any Member of Congraad 
has the right to toseri material in the Record, and therefore thu, 
aasrrimn thet a statement to “ acoordtag to the Congressional 
Record" to mesninglesx since the Record Hsetf makes no 
riatement of policy. M iry ststements ore made by the 
Members of Congreoa qooted m t)»e Record.

This flyer provides a good oxampte of the obuae of ihq 
cHotton of the Cougrrsatona) Raeord. Senator Cartto af

Nebraaka mefadod aa part af hto ramarks on a bM coualdetud 
by CongroM In 1971 some maiertol which ho attrfautod to ■■ 
orgaattotian in a foreign country. Ry atoatoading cHaltoa. the 
flyer impHea that thto amtcrial appeared hi the Cta^raaaioual 
Record thto yoar aiM that h rapreaeats the cooteuls of the MR. 
The MB’s sponsors hod oever before ooen thto mntsrial

CHOi) AND r  AMO.T in n r ic n  ACT

(ByfaoDJ.!

The infaiM mortality rate to the Unitad Statao Is Mgker 
than that of IJ other aoitom.

Each year sa estimated 200.000 childrsa ara struck fr* 
handicaps which coutd have been prevented If thefr msltisn 
had received early healtk care.

Fort y per cent of the young children of thto country are aal 
fuBy tmmunttod againot chMdkood dtoaasw.

Stxty-Ave per cent of aB handicappod pre-school chBdlua 
ore nor receiving spectel services.

There are only one miRion spneua la Moaaaad day oate 
homes and centers to serve the sis mWon pts iihsiil cfrRdrau 
whose mothers art working.

The Mil ^ ______
perent arganiratmno to choow among a 
snd family services, toefading: preuntal 
(rcstment to detect 
svvistsnce; and dny care servkot far 
mothers. The MB 
cducstinn

P.rtk4pa.i.- in .•« H-sMv
H„,Hcd to ihihlr... wlHK,. ,«.r. nlN '\.^„wuhed sad

...... ....

funJsmcnlsnnmu.Ht -M.. the role of
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..rv..K.hcoing by S wkW rJ ln t,.* " !: Ra|MiU
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Cliunlt

A Wiwkly Rep*Ml OI A«|»i BmiiMnk Nmr.

a r m - f a c t s
From Sources

OI lh «  IitiM  Department ol Ai|r«utt"'n 
John C Whitt, ComrrMssrooer

U p  s Trifle But Still Way D o w n . . .  We’ro 
OuttHimberrd . . .  Woatherwiso.

lexat (arm comnrKnlity prices which h.ivc lirmn rm a 
sttarty rtownhiH rMir have shown a slight tu” i :irrnirir| r»r 
leveling oH m congwrinq Jarruary to Decemlier.

Bill li'vi .iiiV'Mi*' 'r'* 'ha «1aa that tafm iii«*iiii>' <•. 
increasing, only three oommodititt produced i«  ttte state 
sre above parity.

All gram prices have shown at best only nfiodest 
increases in prices during the past month. And compared to 
a yea' ago. prices are considerably lower. Compered to 
perity. (arm prices have e long wey to go to get even dose 
to that ratio.

For the record, wheet. corn, oets, barley, end grain 
sorghum did show gairn of a few cents during January 
compared to a month ago. But only oots is above parity.

Cotton prices did show an irKreasa of almost two cents 
per pound in January, compared to December, to average 
45.5 cents per pound. But parity for cotton is 77.71 cents 
per pound.

You can honastly say that livastock prices (except for 
sheep) are abovt month ago lavelt. But that's not tha antira 
story. All catagoriat of livestock are still considerably balow 
parity. Calvas, for axampit. avtragtd S 2 8 .X  durirsg January 
whila parity is $66.60. Hogs art averaging $46 comparad to 
a parity ratio of $51.60.

Egg prices are down eight cents a dozen from a month 
ago snd are 11 cents below parity. Turkey prices at 33 
cants art 16 cents under parity

E V E N  T H O U G H  TH E R E  WAS A  D E C L IN E  in total 
numbers, the cattle snd calf population in Texas 
outnumbers the human population. Several yaurs ago, the 
human population and cattle and calf numbers were (ust 
about even. But than came tha big build-up in cattle 
invcntoriat. and the four-footed beasts are in numerical 
superiority

Tha total cattle and calf population in Texas m of Jan.
1 was I6,6(X),(XX) haad. This is down 6 par cant from a year 
ego. The human population in tha state numbers something 
oyer 12.(XX).0(X).

The 1975 calf crop m Texas it tstimatad at 6,(XX),0(X):, 
this It down 3 par cent from 1974.

Nat ion wide, tha numbers of cattle arsd cafvat era 
estimated at 128,(X)0.0(X). This is down 3 par cant from a 
year ago

Tha decline is somewhat more than soma livestock 
experts had been protecting. Late last year, tom s  cattle 
groups were estimating only a 1 or 2 par cant decline In 
totel cattle artd calf numbers.

Tha vaiua of tha Texas cattle population did irwraete 
tli(fitly in 1975 consparad to 1974. Tha vaiua is set at $2.4 
Mllion for 1975 while it was $2.2 billion a year ago. 
Averagt value par haad as of Jan. 1 is $155; that’s up IQS 
par animal from a year ago

WEATHERWISE, ir$ BEEN A LONG, HARO 
WINTER for the Texas cowman. Rainfall during tha fall 
and early winttr months was 50 par cant of rsormel or 
below for most parts of the state

Ax a result, very little. If any. grezMsg was obtained 
from wheat and oat fields. Row crop farmers era etoo 
worried about spring moitture avellabtlitv.

Where Credit’s Due
Meo ebotild frdmM • sroaiaa’g handy...
Her Ufa’s not aU mara caha and candy.
Sha nvaape, aha dtiau, eha bakae and iraahae.
And pkhe up hubby'e wet galoehae;
8ba hauce hie trouaare, hidae his ehoae,
Atod eoothaa asray his moads and bhias;
She aaewan lattars from tha Ida.
’Cane# ha's ao good with ink and pan;
Sha hunts his haaUas, danu his socks,
And Ustaas whila ha scolds and hnocMi':
She fisae him a badtiaM snack,
And pals kii'^Ulow. ruba his back;
Ihaa ckisde Windows, locks tha doon.
And Uak awaha whila hubby snotasl

The vuteraa printer-a real "old pro" at Ihs 
crafU~«howad m» a Uttl* varsa tka <4hm d«y wldeh 
•bould briag a srry grin tram moat of o «r “ sgnMr

Most Texas Feed 
Lot Cattle Are 
Locally Owned

Close to 86 parcant of tha catUa in Teisi 
era kscaUy osrnad. This is in contrast to iuen 
years ago.

During tha period of rapid growth in fa 
Siitias, whan Taxes was being boosted to t| 
ranking feeder state, much of the cattle feediM 
the hands of investors from outside loceliu^ 
only were they seeking profits in cattle f««
Mime were also looking fw  tax shelters.

, Now. according to a survey of benki _  
t attle feeding loans, not only is most of tie 
locaily owned, but most of the financing i| 
local banks.

Ranks in cattle feeding areas furnish tbo«j 
tho credit needed to carry on feeding operetiog 
arrange for another tenth through corresi 
ftanks.

These have been the proportions hi 
iHinks for some time, much of the rest of the _  
coining from local production credit esaocietioei

Rut the increase in coats of feeding out 
rnmbined with the greater number of heed on 
mo> t areas to boost the amount of bank credit 
to support feeding operations.

Where feeding costs averaged about 25 „  
pound of weight gain in the Sixties, they 
closer to 45 cents. And where there were tbo« 
million head on feed in Texas at the beî
1969, there were nearly 1.9 million at the be; 
this year.

Banks usually require about 30 percent 
feeding operations That means credit can be U' 
finance about 70 percent of the costs.

Not all cattle feeders use that much credit, 
with higher feed and feeder costs and the gt 
numher of head on feed, demand for credit hai 
rising rapidly.

While capital requirements are less no* 
when the market peaked in 1973, they are still 
With animals being kept on pastures loager, the;] 
heavier going into feedlots. And with the 
weights and numbers, investment has easily 
since the late Sixties, creating heavy demamh 
credit.

In ur1> and
The rich have a cloak for 'si.rld, the richest! 

their ills, hut po\ert> ' v i (lurc have lu 
ia transpanmt and ab- Ixit uidine*--und : 
ject. pine-s.

-Antiphunes. ~fioi rgi- Hemdn)

Save Energy 
and Money 
by Degrees.

Tkitai»’ rn i rtofr." k
WhHiiey. and goua lika Uda:

wHttw by WfriMr

There le nothing whalerer the matter with 
I'm Juat at healthy ae I can be.
I have artkritte la ray kweee, end whew I tel 
1 talk with a wheeae.
My pulae la weak, ray blood la thin.
But I’m awfully uioO for tko ahapo I’m hil

Arch suppocta I hflvo for ray feat.
Or I wouldn't be Ohio to bo ou tho ttiwot. 
SooD ia dautod rao. toeht ater 
And ovary raorakif I flfli R eight.
My nMoeory’e kdlkit: aty heod’e In a ephi,

to. But;
. irratol

The raomi le, ae tMe tale I <
You aad me. who ere t  ^  -
B e batter to aay. 'T a i tea .’^wBh a grto, 
Thea to let thaai know tha ekapa we are tol

tofaeteikyaBeafla

or
TOUB TBBUBO BTilT BSTTDffl 
TO  O PB M A T IM B  C O I T  FOB

Cwlxi

,,M I.

n«* te rww FNC «tev •> 
‘tteaav ceaccevsnea"


